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factor i n the po\vcr struggle t h t will determine who
rulcs Indiii for tlic ricxt fivc ycars. I t is not SO Iiiucli his
policies or his life-stylc. both of which arc re1;itivcly
moderate, ;is his prcscncc :it the hub of power and his
PiiSt and potential inllucnce that make him, rather than
his ideas. tlic lightning rod of India's politic;il iiionsoon.
Tllosc wlio dislike him are tiliiny. Some cli~i~ii
that IIC
has n malevolent impact on civic life, ~n:inipulating his
in!nicnscly poptlliir niotlicr for his own misguided ends.
Others allcge that his business activities arc qucstionablc and citc his conversational brevity :IS arrogant discourtesy. lntcllcctuals have ncvcr forgiven him for not
being one of them, high society looks i1I his modcst
living habits as inversely pretentious. older political
functionaries resent :I youthful upstart - the inventory
of dislikes renclics unrailistic and fearsome proportions.
Thcrc is also a srnallcr group of fanatically loyiil supporters, willing to follow him into political battle, and to
prison if ncccss;iry. Thcsc arc inen and w " n I'or whom
thc young Gandhi is the leader of a ncw generation of
Indians.
Although his name is known throughout India and
large crowds gather to sec him, few have met Sanjay
Gandhi personally. Hearsay is the principal source of

ndia, the world's largest dcmocrncy, licld its
eighth national election i n tlic first wcck of
January. I t w a s :in election surrounded by cxtr:iordiniiry
cxcitemcnt: tlic failure of two governnicnts to secure thc
conlidcncc of the I.ok Sabha, tlic llousc of Rcpresentntivcs; disputed constitutionnl decisions by India's head
ofst;itc, President S:injiva Rcddy; :I iiiidtcrm dissolution
of Parliament; ill1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ i ilong
l l y pcriod of c m t a k c r
government between 1 x 1 A U ~ I J S I 'dissolution
S
anti the
January polls. 'Ihc results were equally exciting: ;in
ovcrwhclming victory for 1ndir:i Gandhi and, not incident:illy, a coniplcnicntary victory for Sanjay Gandhi.
As the clcction dntc drew near, Sanjay Gnndhi had
bccornc the iiiost controvcrsial public pcrsonality for
one-sixth of the world's population, the 650 rnillion pcoplc of Indi:i. I n the labyrinthinc world of Indian politics,
where imilgcs arc often ctchcd in the rnutcd tones of
consensus appc:il, Sunjay stands in bold rclicf; ncutrnlity
is an emotion he rarely evokes. At thirty-three, the
younger son of Prime Minister lndira Gandhi is a major
RALPIIUUULTJENSis the author of several books on Asia. niost
rcccntly China A f k r Moo-Decirli of U Rewluriorr? I IC is
Chairman of the Society for Asian Aflhirs and tcachcs intcrnational politics in New York.
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most knowlcdgc, and hearsay gcncrally promotcs notoriety. Yct, this lcvel of national rccognition suggcsts a
powerful potential. Negative and positive pcrccptions
are so intcrchangcablc in politics that hostility and popularity often secin to bc sides of the same coin; rccognition is thc raw rniltcrial of political spccic.
T h e r e is an clement of mystcry about Sanjay. I-le grants intcrvicws infrcqucntly
and rarcly. if cvcr, receives the press. Convcrsation with
him does not flow easily. Long-tcrm political observers
accustomed to the garrulity of Indian public life, and
raiscd o n thc cruditc discourses of his illustrious grandfilther, .lawaharlal Nchru, or the shiirp wit cncapsulatcd
within thc graccfiil phrases of his mothcr, lndirn Gandhi, feel uncomfortable with the incxplicablc dircctness
of Sanjay.
This was m y lirst sensation upon meeting with him
shortly before the January clcctions. Scatcd alonc with
Sanjay in the spacious visitors’ room of his mothcr’s
housc in Willingdon Crcscent in New Delhi, I sought to
scparatc thc public from the priv:itc man. The initial
irnprcssion contrasts sharply with the worst dements of
his reputation: The Sanjay of bloodshot cycs and bloodstained hands is in rcality Ican, austerely drcssed, and
plcasant-looking, a young man whose receding hairline
and licavy cycglasscs frame a serious face. I-le is softspokcn, calm, and somewhat laconic. At no timc during
our discussion. which lasted several hours. did 1 scnsc
any prcssurc or tension. For someone who has bcen consistcntly villificd and occasionally imprisoned sincc Indira Gandhi lost thc last national clcction in March, 1977,
Sanjiiy’s composure suggests cithcr a rcmarkablc talcnt
for acting or inner resources that arc deeper than most
peoplc suspect.
I began by focusing on clcmcnts of his background.
What early formative influences could he recall‘? Wc
1ivc.d with my grundfather /Prime Minister h’ehru],
mid I sirppose his prescwce was un influence, but not too
directly. Of course my mother was always vcvy close,
but she was also careful not to impose her values and
beliefs on my brother and m y s e v I can’t tell you that
there were muriy conscious influences, although the
atmosphere of our home probably did have a major
impuc*t.” What was that atmosphcrc‘? Sanjay fclt that it
was a very frcc-thinking environmcnt, i n which cxchangcs of idcas wcre encouragcd and even childrcn
could cxprcss their opinion without inhibition. H o w did
he view his father, thc politician Ferozc Gandhi, who
was lattcrly estrangcd from his mothcr? “My father
died in 1960 at the age of forty-eight. What stands out
in m y mind is that he was a very thorough person. If he
took up anything, he always saw it through to the end. I
remember him as very outspoktw arid independent.”
Did he feel he had inherited any of these qualitics from
his father? “Perhaps my tendency to t)e frank and
stroighflorward with people. I think it is my greatest
strength and probably my greatest weukness. But I
really am not very good ut small ralk. and I want
people to know where they stand with me.”
Sanjay’s early cducation was in India, aftcr which he
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wcnt to England to study mechanical cnginccring at the
Rolls Royce factories. Why did he not enroll at a colIcpc‘? “ Well, I was m r e i m ” m in engineering than
in obtuining a college .degree.” After three years in
England hc returned to India to begin planning an autombbile manufacturing busincss, which later evolved into
the controversi:rl Maruti car project. Wh:it was his
imprcssion of lifc in England‘! “Interesting arid irseJid
experience.” was the noncommittal answer. Recalling
his mothcr’s carly admiration for Joan of Arc, I asked
Sanjay w!Iiether thcrc was any boyhood hero with whom
he had idcntificd. “There was none.” 1 wondcrcd whethcr this was ii defensivc rcsponsc, pcrhaps to avoid provid’ing ii glimpse of the inner sclf. Yct. thc way in which it
was said lcft littlc doubt of its truth. Maybe, I thought.
talking about his mothcr would bc morc rcvcaling.
Sanjay and his attractivc wifc. Mancka. havc livcd
with Mrs. lndira Gandhi sincc tlicir marriage five years
ago. I probed his relationship with her. I-IOW did he view
his mothcr as a political figurc? “ I n many ways, she is a
statesman. Her instinct is generally to put India first,
often contrury to her-own interests.” What about hcr
pcrsonality? “Well, she is very strong-mindd ond
determined, and an activist. As she hersdf has said, she
just cannot remain uninvolved.” W a s it difficult growing up with such ii maternal presence? “ J i m the opposite of what you would expect --she was strong enough
to refrain from donrinating our lives. Allhough she was
very busy, she always found time for tis.’’ Does lie
advisc his mothcr on political milttcrs, as many peoplc
allcgc? “She has never asked for my thoughts on political issues. I have given my thoughts when and i f 1 felt
it necessary. I don’t know whether she ever depends an
what I say.” Did hc cvcr disagree with Mrs. Gandhi‘!
Y C She
, did from timc to timc, Sanjay said-but, probably no niorc t l p n any son docs with his mother.
At this momcnt Mrs. Gandhi herself passed through
the room on hcr way to grcct one of the many groups of
supportcrs who gathered in hcr gardcn cach day. Shc
stoppcd to cxchange a word of grccting. I asked hcr
about the allcgations that Sanjay I!ad misused his position as hcr son bcforc she was defeated in 1977. “ A lor
ofpeople who had nothing to do with us, and even some
who were connected with us, used Sanjay’s name for
their own purposes without his knowledge. We are discovering these things now.” Would Sanjay’s vicws influcncc hcr? “Sanjuy huppens to be my son, but this in no
way uflects my attitude to policy. Wtien I was prime
minister. I did not discuss oflcial twents with my family. Sanjay was. utl/Ortiinately, given a lot of publicity.
but he had nothing to do with the/rtnctioning of niy
government.’’
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anjay and I continued our convcrsation.
. W c spoke of philosophy. He was uninterestcd in an csotcric discussion but ready to sharc his
thoughts on more pragmatic issues. I &ked about his
religion. Hc was not a believcr in ritual, said Sanjay.
Was he a Hindu? In a philosophic sense he was, but he
did not know too much about the visionary elements of
the faith. What motivated his lifc? Sanjay paused and,
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soiiiewhat out of charactcr. gave me ;I rcflcctive answer:
"I wanr IO do sotrierhirig f o r orhers-not for atiy real
reason which I cati rhitik of-it's just a feelitig I huve
always had." Tlicrc was no moral overtone in this statement, just a flat and somewhat unccrtain commcnt.
The interaction bctwccn ideas and power has bccn a
consistent theme of Indian history. In thc past, great and
sometimes terrible deeds have been the vehicle for the
acconiplishmcnt of large intellcctual conccptions. Morc
recently, visions of nationalism and democratic socialism havc inspired tlie policics of inodcrn Indian lcadcrs
such as the Mahatma arid lndira Gandhi and Jawaharlal
Neliru. Did Sanjay Gandhi subscribe to any political or
economic ideology'! From our talk it was apparent that
he has strong nationalist impulses--;i feeling that India
could develop itself with relativcly little outside assist;incc. 13ut lie seciiis to have no faith in the capacity of
Marxism to addrcss the problems of his country. "I utit
tiot a Cotiitiiirtiist arid I don't tliitik it will work here.
?'fie Hiissiatis finvc dotic a good job rvilfi their coiitilry.
birr r f i e Soviol Lltiioti is tior India." Although a busincssm m himself. he also tends to reject tlic capitalist
;appro:ach. "Oirr progriit)is n i i i s t tiot brticifit t h e lorgr
cotiittierciul hoirscs or those who huve alrcady acciitriiilured capital. We tttiisr rhitik of stiraller-scol~~
activities.
which arLJ Iirhor ititcwsivr utrd af.so rc~lirtively/ r w frotti
bureaucratic cotirrols. Otie of rhc rcsrroitirs oti I ~ ecotiC
ottijn h i s liccti o~~crbiiri~(iiicratiztrtiotr.
Tfierc i s (I placia
for .st(iti' ititcriwitioti iti Iurge itidiistrial sectors. bur MYJ
cuii diwlop Itidio jiistcr bj- tvicoiirugitig miall ~ t i d
ttiediutii ~'tirriJpriJti~1irr.s.
WLJfimv ploiry of row ninrericils f o r t f i m ro I I . lima
~
atid rtiiirli lahor to mploy. l j
can rrrliicrJpcrsotitil rrixutioti t o o tiiuxittiiitti (.f 50
per i*etiratid rcdiicc l~iircriircraiy~,
)I-C ('uti sircccvd."
About Tciur-liftlis of Indiil's popii1:ition lives i n the
countryside. A s1iort;igc 01' Ibod and mi cxccss of population liavc conditioncd their way of life. Arid so I shifted
S;inj;ay's attention to rural dcvclopmcnt. "WOl i n do
~ ti^*
~ ~
h d l rcceiitlv iiiji)od prorliicliori--iiri(/ this is otic r$ the
lorrg-tertii liciiiJji~.sof t t i j - t i i o t h r ' s policies iti rhc IUSI
)'curs o f hiv g ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ r t i t t i ( ~ t i IIY~
t - l )still
i i t IIUIY srrioirs (list rill ir t ioti proh Iiv t i s . i l t i o 1 f i iar crir iiw I f i u t i dicup is IY~ I or.
* l j ! f i misJ otic rliitig I ~c~ould
likt to (1ofi)r t h e vi1lager.s.
ir is t o sec that tfiiij*errti gilt p l c i i t q i i l . good btwrcr. Oiir
\txtcrlc'cijx ticcrl t o hc i~lcntiscrlatid lt*iB ttiiisr rediice
c k y i i w h i q ~o i i tiutirrt t i t i d itiiwci.se crrtijii-iul irrigution."
1'0 p ti I ;it i on p r o p a nis i ii i t iilt cd d ii r i iig ivl rs. Cia nd I1 i's
C;I rl icr govcr n men t bccaiiic a n cl cc torn1 controversy i ii
1977. Tlicn. and later, licr political opponents claimed
that forcible stcrili7ation wias inllictcd 011 large niiiiibcrs
ol' Indinns ;and tliiit Sanjiiy Gandhi w;is rcsponsiblc for
tlicsc cxccsscs. "I Iidic\*c t h t popiilurioii control is
ritaljhr r f i t ~ f i i r i r t vbirr
.
i f i c o t i l j - rolc I frail iti t ficjiitiiiljplatitiiti~tlriw iti thow ears IIYIS t o propugute it atid
pirhlicix~ir a t i d risk tlw p u t R oJ rhe (brigrcss purrj- IO
M J I hiotilvitc ~ ~ Y I ~
I/'Ictioirg/i
L J . pir/)/icirj*IVNJ girrti t o
f i c lgorr, I kticw it coirlrl siiccwd. Birt it liccutiic political propqcitida in r fie cliJcriotiatid all sorts offiilse
itl/i7rtiiutiotiWIS procl~rittirrl1))- r hose 1 t - h wrcJugciitisr
iis." Was thcrc not coercion :ind intimidation by ovcrcnthusixtic Gandhi supportcrs? Sanj;ay maint;iins that the

numbcr of forciblc sterilizations was grossly exaggerated and that few, very fcw, did in fact take place. This is
an evaluation loudly contested by many in India. Howcvcr, despite intensive investigations by government
agcncies in the past two years, thc proof tends to indicate that forcible mass sterilization was the exception
rathcr than the norm during 1975-77, whcn family planning was vigorously espoused by Mrs. Gandhi's'administration. Onc of India's current tragedies is that thc political implications of family planning havc reduced this
program to almost total inaction, while the ~mpulatioii
increases by 13 million each year.
Did Sanjay believe in democracy'? There is a widcspread impression that Sanjay's dcsirc to get things
done, his impatience with India's cumbersome burcaucracy, conceal ;I distaste for democracy. H c is often
portraycd in the mcdia and denounced from public platforms as an incipicnt dictator, wiiiting in tlie wings to
grab powcr through and from his mother. "I grew up
with deniocracy atid ticvcr really yucstiotied it. I rhitik
rhcrc are tiiuny things we cut1 do to triake it work better.
birr it i s the otily fiirtii of govertittietit which ullon~.~
rile
poor IO express thettiselves. T h o u g h dettiormcj*,I fie1
thur we cati r~vticdysotiiL' of r f i t worsr itUirsrire.7 itt our
socipty-thitigs like CCISIL~atid itieyualitj~of wonicti. I
do hclic~eiti ~ + x " t i *lib-ask
s
tiiy wi/l-atid we niust
work f o r lihrrulioti of rile dq.w.v.sed scyqiietirs of oiir
people." But, I asked. could this not be done with greater speed mid ell-cctivcncss under :I morc robust po1itie:al
systc~n'?
"Porhups so. Out whar '.s t fw iiso of speed i f p r
h i ' r f i i i i v I f i e sirpporl of 1 fie peoplc? Aurhoritariatiisrii
strirs those \rdio tliitik rfil>jpcati al~vriystie oti rhc wititiitig
side. Rirt f i o w tiintiy ('(it1 lie wititicr.r (ill thin tittie?"
Sanjay's constant references to the poor and the
iindcrprivilegcd suggest t1i:it someday tic might inherit
the politicnl constituency thilt sustains his mother. Docs
lie scc himself as her political heir'? "Polirical posiriotis
urc riot liwiditary, t h y I I N V L ~t o bra curtiid. W h t i t i i j t ) i o t f i i v (vit~"l politics. peopli* w i d t h r r r thin crowcls
cutiic IO ficrrr hcr becuirw s f i r ~ ' N Si\'cfirir'.s clairghtw-.
Brit i i i w p l ~or(' still rlriiwti IO liw, t ~ c rlrradi~s
n
tiftcv his
(tourh. .4 lot of o t / i c v politicians' sotis f i u w / r i d to
ttiakia it too. Yoir can j i i d g c their .siiccixs frottt t f i t
rcJspotisc,or lack of it, which r l i e ~havc got." Docs lie
aspire to be prime niinistcr of Iridin'! " f l a r d l ) ~likely."
lie responded unemotionally. And thcn, with a quick
smilc, he added: "Tficreis tiobotlj~wfio woiild giiv j'oir
NtlJ'

odds 0 1 1

I l l N I IollNJ'."

A

ftcr Mrs. (i:indhi lost the gcncral clcction of Mnrcli, 1977. Sanjny cxpcricnccd dillicult timcs. Tlic successor Jilnttta govcrnmcnt
expended largc resources in investigating his business
activities, over forty Icgal inquiries wcrc instituted
aga i fist h i111, polit icil I dc mons t rat ions led by hi 111 havc
been attacked. and Sanjiiy has been personally assnulted.
I IC has bccn * imprisioncd frequently and violently
attacked i n the press. I.lowcvcr, even his political advcrsarics allow thiit he hiis wcathcrcd thew indignities w i t h
courage mid calm.
What is his attitude to tlic ninny cncmics who hnvc
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Wcrc the crowds artificially created? “I tiud taken up a
program, so I went to publicize und work jbr it. I was
ulwriys invited rind nevw went on ttiy own. The crowils
“Does lie aspire to be prirne rninister? ‘Hard- were largely sporitaneous. Yoir can birs a f i w thousand,
hut not the hirtidred.~o/ tliousatirls who curtte to the
rallies.
ly likely,’ he responded iirtemotionally. And
Was it correct that Sanjay, with a small coteric of
then with (1 quick stiiile: ‘Tlitw is nobody
associates. influenced major government dccisions durin tlic Eniergcncy? “My role dirring the Emergency
who woulcl give you any odds ON that toha been expanded out of u I I proportion. In fact. it was
not that ittiportant. I was supposed t o havt’ lril ufiction
h y .’
in the Congress party- -I don’t, iind never did. lead or
belong to uny faction. I was sirppowd IO be really close
t o sotnc politicicins during the Eniergency-I
never
have been really clo.sely associated with arty politician.
Most of these p t w j h (lid visit our house. hiit I ani not
redly close to utiyotie. There w i w ttiotiy sycop fiutits iti
pursucd him with such dctcrmination? “ T h y do wltat
those days. but fortirnait~l~~
most of iheni have dcy.wterl
they urc doing and I do what I iitti doing. Some of thc
since t fieri.”
p ~ o p l ewho uttack ttic in public cattii’ to SEC ttip prirwtr- .
Thc shadows wcrc Icngthcning a s tlic late afternoon
Iy. Besides. I know tIiut ttiutij of their ucciisotiotrs urc
sun bathed New Delhi. I t w;is time for nic, too, to
false.”
depart. As lie walkcd mc down the short driveway that
W h y has lie been so unavailablc to the press in recent
leads to the cntrancc of the Giindlii rcsidcncc. I venturcd
years‘? “‘I’licre is little poitit iti talking to thetti. T h y
;i last qiicstion: How did Sanjiiy sec himself? “As u
I ~ N V Ed W - a j * . s h w i hostile t o ttie. Many trm”eti have pragniati.vt, a doer-I like t o wark.” Did this indiciitc ti
fallen /br their owti stories-it ‘s a vicious circlr. So
kick of tlioughtfulncss‘? “To be prugniatic joir huve t o
niariy lies have beeti publi.sherl tlinr tlii~yhave o/ierr
think.”
cotiviticed thcttiselvcs that their owti fahricntions arc
trire. P‘ilorc has h o t i ( I cotrccrti~tleffort t o tmiko r m o i r i
t o bc U c-retiti irtrfjt f o r politic:s. But tiow lorig cun blampressions of Sanjiiy Gandhi iirc 1101 ciisily
t m t licy lust?”
integrated into il colicrent portrait. I IC is
I asked Sanjny about his entry into public life. “Lltitil
personally rcniotc, yet conveys an intcnsity of pcrsonaliN fiw jwir.7 ago. I had tio ititcwst a t all iti politics. For
ty and purposc. He is not a profound thinkcr, yct has an
t h c ~jirst tittic), in 1971. I f i d p d the Cbngross p w t y in
intelligence that is readily ;ipp:irint. He is dircct nnd
the atiotiril electiori canipaigti. I did sottic rut her sensomcwhat abrupt in spcccli, but unfirilingly courteous in
c.&rk
like helping t o orgariize a fiw niceting arid
iiianncr. I lis has bccri a rclativcly easy piissiigc through
ru1lic.s. It \t.ns ri \.‘cry britfpIia.w, and wlietr the election
niost of lifc, yct hc has recently endured extraordinary
WNS owr. I dropped out and did riot tcrkca citij‘ r d
hnrdsliips with resolution and c h n g c . I-le provokcs and
ititer(~.stin politicul hrippctiitigs irtitil 197.5.’’ At that
at timcs scciiis indillircnt to public hostility, y e t is ciipiltime, Mrs. G;indhi’s government dcc1;ircd a Stiitc of
blc of evoking dccp personal loyalty. Contrasting
llnicrgency. which lasted until Januar). 1977. It was ;I
impressions thiit iiiiike clclinition dillicult. Howevcr.
time i n which politicsl lifc wiis largely suspended, press
obscrving Sanjay Gandhi over i1 long period clarilics ii
censorship was imposed, and scvcral political leaders
ccntral fact: The reality dilrcrs markedly from thc conwcrc detained. It w a s also a period in which Sanjay
ventional irniigc. U p close lie is much more complcx,
Gandhi’s nilliic bcciirlic ;I l i ~ ~ ~ ~word
l i ~throughout
l d
interesting, and of ;i stronger chiiriictcr than distancc
India.
and 1icars:iy suggest.
“I got itiid\vJd idtor tRc Etticrgeticy. You .we,tficrc
And, unfortunatcly, Siinjay Gandhi is oftcn cvnluntcd
W N S N cv-i.\is-tfic
law atid order sititotioti f i n d dtJttvio- against ‘tlic long shadows cast by his irnmcdiatc forcrritecl. inflritioti bt’i1.s ,sv\w-t~.rind everything W I S oti t h
bciirs. I t is ii dciidly iind unfair comparison, for Ji~wdiiirwrgc of brwkitrg (lowti. I think cwrjonr sholrld pitch
la1 Nchru and lndira Ciiindhi arc among thc most
in dirring n crisis. arid s o I sturted doing what I thought
remarkable political figures of the twcnticth ccntury.
was tiwcssmy. I t fioirgfit I could f i d p t o niohilize t h e
Our impressions of thcm are of fully formcd pcrsonalitics, scasoncd by years of cxpcricncc and triiil. Togctlicr
yoirth o/ the country in (I cotistriictive tiational qflort.
So I suggc.~reda jiw-poin t prograni lciboliriori of cciste
they link historic niomcnts of thc past to niodcrn India.
Sanjily Gandhi is shapcd by dilTcrent forccs and dimer(itid (loioa*rysyslenrs. midiccrtion of illirercicj*, sliitti
derirawciJ,f h i l y plarining, 1ri>c3platititig], which rlie
cnt timcs. His is i1 pcrsonality in evolution-finding
political roots i n thc h;irsh events of contemporary India.
j - o i r i f i bt.itig o J t h C‘origress party acccpcil. I spent U lot
But Sanjay is no etlfant terriblc. With his cvidcnt dctcr. of tittic trj-ing t o promote t h progran1 arid working
mination, growing political maturity, and his first clcctwith the Yoirth Cotigress to do it.”
cd position as Mcmber of Parliamcnt, thcrc is little
During tlic Emergency, Snnjay tourcd most ;f India
doubt that he will miikc a considcrablc impact on public
and addrcsscd numbers of large mcctings. What was thc
objective of tlicsc activitics? W a s it a personal buildup‘?
life in the years ahcad. L!Vl
”
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